Binary oscillations in the rate of reoxidation of the primary acceptor of photosystem II.
The decay of fluorescence yield following each of a series of saturating laser flashes has been used to monitor the kinetics of reoxidation of the primary acceptor of Photosystem II under conditions of varied redox potential. 1. In dark-adapted chloroplasts, a damped binary oscillation as a function of flash number was observed in the kinetics of the decay of the fluorescence yield. The decay was faster on odd than on even-numbered flashes. 2. In the presence of low concentrations of 1,4-benzoquinone, the oscillation was more marked, and over the range approx 200--350 mV, independent of redox potential. The decay following flash 1 under these conditions had a half-time of approx. 200--400 microseconds. The decay following flash 2 was decelerated; the initial rate was up to 10-fold slower than after flash 1. 3. We suggest that the kinetics following a single flash reflect the rate of the reaction Q-B leads to QB-, and following the second flash, Q-B- leads to QB2-. Benzoquinone at low concentrations oxidises a residual fraction of B- which is usually reduced in the dark before the flash sequence. 4. A faster component in the decay (t u/2 approximately 140 microseconds) following the first flash titrated in over the range Eh greater than 350 mV. The binary oscillation was still apparent but delayed by one flash. 5. We discuss the relative redox potentials of the couples B/B- and B-/B2-, and the role of the component which titrates in at Eh greater than 350 mV.